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VAN JOHNSON and Sgt. Samuel Jagers grew beards together for “ Battleground” in which 
Jagers tcught tricky maneuvers to cast, — Cal vin News Service Photo.
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er.”
Jii (itlu r Avords Robeson typi

fies Ihf' eiiierjrence of Ne<rro man
hood from the thralldom of his 
slavish past, where it was eon 
sidered wise and sagacious to 
parrot the tliinkiiig of the wliite 
man. Robeson is subversive be 
cause lie Iins overgrown cant 
and hypocrisy, and beeaiise )iis 
decisions ajv pent^rafi'd witliin, 
and  n<it influenced by outside 
pontrols.

Vou s>t(i(Jy I lie j»resenl pheuo- 
nienoui of lial*̂  \isited upuii 
Padl R/6bes(<ii and detfrniiue iii 
j 'ou r  uwn uuiul iiii«tht!r ui- nut 
this  is not the proper index to 

' t h t  violent attempt to prevent 
h im  from being iieard. Thou- 
ands of wliites li ave said far 
more about the Soviet Union 
than  Paul Hobeson. For instance, 
th e  Kev. Hewlett Johnson, arch
bishop of Canterbury, has writ
ten  a book in which he speaks 
out boldly in the interest of 
Russia; Heurj’ Wallace has ex- 
p r e ^ d  himself as thinking fav
orably of peace and accord with 
th e  iSoviet. The late l*resiilenl, 
Roosevelt ^expressed open atl-" 
miration for Premier Josef 
S ta l iu ; but upon none of these _, 
Nordics were visited the hate 
an d  spleen as is today heaped 
upon the head of Paul liobeson. 
Using this type of yardstick one 

-  m a j '  ta^ily assume there may 
be some m erit^n  the observatioit 
of Dr. FrazierSi^

By the same jbeasuring rule 
one may obser\-e the average as
sault made upon Ben Davis, 
Communist Xew York council
man, who was defeated last week 
in  the Gotham election. One 
would not have to be a Com
munist tcA^ ^ ire Ben Davis. We 
developed esT?'?^ and admira
tion for Ben Davis when single- 
handed and alone he took up the 
lf*jral cudsels for Anurelon H ern 

don, and before he had joined 
the Conmmnist party. There is 
nothinjr that Ben Davis has ever 
done since tha t time tha t has 
lessened our reverence and high 
respect for this fine manly black 
man who thinks fo r  himself, 
and to our judgment epitomizes 
all that there is in courage, 
audacity and resolution. This is 
a quality sadly lacking among 
Xejrro leaders of tiie present 
century. We think Dr. Frazier 
has completely id e n t i f i r rK ^  
backL'TouiKl to our. worshiji o 
both h’ob<'s<»ii and Davis, when 
he ex)>rcsscs his view rcspectinjjr 

Ill-rent Aiiicricaii opfiosition to 
Robeson.

headed by this man immediately 
drives the \e g ro  masses to the 
T'ncle Toms, for it is the inclina 
tion of everyone, irrespective of 
race, to ride a bandwagon. Few 
there are m I i o  will follow a loser. 
We where a Republican, in a 
Democratic state, lon<jr enough 
to know that white men react to 
failure in the .same and identical 
manner as the blacks.

i Pajft Tw«)
I  I'i'.lnr. I'^pisccpid head in Ualciji-ii \\ Iw was impr. sscd with the 
K-oiirtesN of the iiii inhfis of the 8tate l)eparlmeut. lie i)rais«‘d the 
! IcL'it 'ilfiui' ^liowuijr of Anna hucusta at the Memorial .Vudi 
' toriiim .\ttorney James Yeargin of New York attended the fu

neral of his mother r-cently in Haleigh .  - _ Jackie Kobinson 
voted the most vliial)le player of the National Ix-ague over Stan 
Miisial pipCHIDS to-Viriiinia Brooks and I'hoke K(luion<ls 
for adniniistering artificial respiration to Otis ( ’oley and .lesst 
Atwater hen they were accidentially clrctn«Mit»*<l while helping 
lohuihl the new Public Health Huilding on North Carolina College 
Catiipus. The\ arrived at Lhicoln Hospital a few minutes 1). O, 
A. anti we are sad that lhe.se things must happen. We knew the 
l)(,_\s to he re;>ular guys What does fortieth in 50 mean at
the end of COURIKR stories?. -

FREEDOM AND DEMOCRACY IS EVERYPODY’S 
BUSINESS, LET’S MAKE A BETTER CITIZEN BY CON
TRIBUTING TO THE “ CHRISTMAS CHEER CLUB” 

FRANK I. BROWER, your public relations counselor 
say “ Goodnite Sweetheart”  from the Logan Building 

5-7751 or J-8811.

There has been u tter and abso- 
liite iinw iriingness during recent 

uturies to seriously regard the 
thinking and jndgnient of black 
men. This is part of the eon- 
spiraey that suggests black in- 
feriorit>'. That is why any Xe* 
fiTO who parrots the will (jf the 
majority rai-e is arbitrarily  set 
np as a leader. A city manager 
in a certain town told a Negro 
onfidant simietime ago tliat 

when he was elevated to the pos- 
sition he holds he was told to lis 
ten to 3 Negroes. You can, of 
'i.'anrse, understand that each of 
tliis trio are one hundred per 
(^■nt rncle  Toms, and it is not- 

f tcKe that when Negroes find 
out that certain b lac l\ in the 
community have this transitory 
power conferred upon them they 
immediately become recofmize.d, 
as instrumentalities thr6ugh 
which certain favors come, and 
therefore are immediately ele 
vated out of their na tura l im 
portance in the Negro commun 
ity.

On the other hand, the black 
man who exhibits a disposition 
to think for himself is immedi 
ately marked for the tommy- 
hawk. C'ollusion is reached in 
control centers to see that every 
effort of this individual fails. 
Just a few failures of ventures

Merry Christmas! And Don’t Forget 
to Mail That Christmas Seal Letter!

mmx

We have said all this in order 
to let everyone kno'w that we re
gret Ben Davis failed re-efei-tion 
as councilman in New York I which

udice, and especially bias he dis
covered ill a (fcorgia courtroom, 

the evil that drove him to 
<'oiiimuiiisHi. It was becausi' he 

aught justice peeping over her 
rjuestionable glasses in an A- 
mericaii courtro<»m that caused 
lien Davis to turn toward ('om- 
niunisin, and away from our pre
tentions of democracy. What he 
saw in an American courtroom 
in the land of Talmadge caused 
something to die within him and 
he decided to try  another and 
uncharted sea.

Of course if Ben Davis had 
bowed his head lu resignation 
and submission to the prejudice 
and racc hate he discovered all 
about him he would today be 
classified as a loyal black man, 
but during the tr ial he discover 
ed the only substantial assistance 
that came to him in his hour 
of travail issued from Com
munists. America should get 
down on bended knees and ask 
God to make the decision as to 
whether Ben Davis was right or 
whether'he was wrong.

We think the crux of this is
sue rests in the independent and 
self-reliant judgment these two 
black men have exercised in 
reaching major decisions. They 
want to change social, economic 
and political conditions under 

thirteen million sable-

Army Board To 
Review Negro 
Policy Progress

Appointment of a board of 
general olficcrs ti> review the 
current i>olicies and prccedures 
lOi ice in ing  utilization of Negro 
iiiHiipower in the Army was an- 
4it unced today by- Secretary of 
Ilf Army Gordon Gray,

'Hie board will consist of 
i. ieiiteiiant General Stephen J .

liaiiiberlin, Commanding Gen
eral of the Fifth  Army, who will 
serve as P res iden t; Major Gen- 
v-ral Withers A. Burres, Com
mandant of The Infantry Cen- 
ler, ami Major General John M. 
Devine, ('ommandiiig General of 
lie 0th Infantry  Division.

The board has been appoiutfid 
in accordance with an earlier 
announcement by Mr. Gray that 
such a group would be convened 
from time to time to review cxir- 
rent progress uniler existing pol
icy anil re-examine and review 
the f(indamental Army policies 
for utilization of Negro man 
])ower.

Fla. Negroes 
Seek Fuller 
Particiption

City. We know the man ]>er-Mined i\nieri<‘an citizens suffer, 
.stmally. He is a great biir husky They are unwilling to allow 
fellow, with lovable eyi*s, whoKJher men to put words on their 
inspires you with his sineei'ity lips or thoughts in their minds, 
ami <feimineiieKs. WV think his Self sufficiency in judjrment has 
(testiniony befure the jury  that broierht down upon 'their  heads 
convicted him in :i Ni'w York the fury of the master class, 
court room is the ”'re;itest in- 'I'hese are truly two black men 
dictment that ceiild be brought who have “ gotten out of their, 
against our way of life. Davis place.” —()K1a.\H0MA BLACK 
told the jury that sonHiern prej- DISPATCH.

Back On Their Jobs Once 
Again And Feeling Fine- 

. Thanks to HADACOL
Mr. Jim Gallon, 15.500 Bell 

Street, Houston, Texas, and his 
wife, Mrs. Gallon, are both back 
oil their jobs and feeling fine 
but they d id n ’t think it was pos
sible until they lieanl the bless-

Mr. Gallon works in the sal
vage department of a Houston 
oil company and his wife oper
ates a,well-known confectionery 
store. Ill health beset both of 
them at about the same time and 
things looked bad for the fam
ily.

“ My back and arms hurt so. 
that T couldn’t rest at night,”

said Mr. Gallon. “ I had indiges
tion, gas on^Vlie stomach, bloat
ing and was so nervous and run 
down that I could not digest my 
food properly. Since taking, 
HADACOL these troubles have 
left me, and T am feeling Won
derful. I work every day just 
like old times.”

Mr. (iallon had been in bed 
for three years with rheumatic 
pains and heard that HADA- 
■COL would supply the neces
sary vitamins to relieve the 
rheumatic pains of nutritional 
neuritis caused by lack of vita
min B. She also suffered diges-

Hill wU

TAL L A H A S8E E , Fla,—Ful 
ler participation of ISi gro citi
zens in state affairs  w»«s discii.s- 
sed la.st week at a conlf rence be
tween Governor Fullej Warren 
and leaders of the Florida State 
Conference of branclus of the 
National Association for the A d
vancement of Colored 1 eople.

Negro representation on state 
commissions and polic;f-making 
boards was urged by the group 
which also discussed with the 
governor the problem <;f police 
brutality against Negroes and 
protection for Negro voters a- 
gainst intimidation. Th^ possi
bilities of relief of over i^rowded 
conditions in Negro schools and 
of increased job opportunities 
for Negroes in Florida wr^re oth
e r  topics considered at the con
ference.

r
I

Children dressed as Catholic nuns, entering S t .  Patrick’s Cathedral here for the annual Mission 
Sunday vespers. Exhibiting the apparel of 125 religious communities, 300 children participated.

Second in line, wearing the light grey cloth ing of Handmaids of the Holy Child Jesus, teach
ers in Nigeria, British West Africa, are: Caroline Cowan, 7 , and Brenda Herbert, 8, of Our 
Lourdres School here.— (Dowling Photo).

Misinforming The Governor
(Cotitimied from Page Two) 

eastern North X'arolina or other sections of the 
State. Instead of a millstone around the Gov
e rnor’s neck he has the opportunity of his life 
to be a great help in working out a better un
derstanding between the races on the m atte r of 
educational opportunities for the Negro. But h ^  
cannot do it by (piibbling, by. niisinforniing the 
Governor and b.v the old techuique of saying 
things merely to tickle th.e ears of those in pow

er.

If the State is spending the current funds on 
an “ equitable basis.” then the State is per- 
petuatii'g inequalities, as abundant documentary 
evidence gathered by the State proves beyond 
any doubt that current facilities are not ecpial. 
Dr. Trigg is sai<l to believe he has been ap
pointed to the Board, “ not as a Negro member,” 
but as a citizen of North Carolina. This ap
pears to be a new technique which Southern 
white folks are using to conterbalance the Ne
gro's demands for “ in tegration”  within the 
pattern of life here in the South. This is indeed 
welcome news. One wonders, however, who the 
white people in the South have been represent
ing on Hoards of Education through the years.

If the State is spending the school bond funds 
f)ii an eijiiitable basis, such funds are not going 
towanl the equalization of facilities as was 
iH'commetided by the report received by the 1949

legislature, or, indeed, as indicated in a survey 
of needs. To permit the spending of funds on an 
equal basis now becomes not only discriminatory, 
but apparently contrary to the dictates of the 
Iiefi:islature.

Ecpiality in the spending of funds for State 
schools at this state merely perpetuatgs existing 
inequalities. .

Perhaps Dr. Trigg should be given a word of 
warning. F irst of all, Negroes in North Carolina 
are under no illusions about the “ due consickra- 
t i o n ” which he says they are rei^iving im the 
S taa te ’s allocation of school fnndsNl f  h^rm ust 
make statements of this kind, then he should 
at least supplement his irresponsible comments 
to newspapers and the Governor with facts to 
substantiate his case. In the second place, Dr. 
Trigg would do well to attend more closely to 
affairs in his own Iniiliwiek at St. Augustine’s 
college, where the faculty and student morale 
is reportedly at an all-time low.

We believe Governor Scott is honest about 
his desire to trea t  Negroes of this state as cit
izens, we believe he appointed Trigg with the 
hope that the Negro educator would give him 
honest and straightforward advice on Negro 
aspirations and activities. Tiiis Mr. Trigg has 
failed^to'do, and the Governor in the light of 
such failures would be justified in requesting 
his.re*iignation. „

Homemaking 
Classes Begin 
At Hillside

)
Adult Homeinaking Classes 

began at the High School Home- 
making Cottage on I'mstead 
Street Thursday night, Novem 
her 9 at 7 :00 o ’clock.

(’ourse art* bt‘ing offered in 
Child Care, Family Relation 
ship. Sewing, Feod and Home 
lm])rovement. -

Till' courses are being taught 
by ^Irs. M. Sharpe Thompson

of the Home Economics Depart- ment of Hillside High School.

A T T E N T I O N . . .

R E S T A U R A N T
O P E R A T O R S !

C A L L  L - 9 4 6  

S E E  U S  F I R S T  F O R

* CHINA
* CUTLERY
* HEAVY DUTY 

KITCHEN EQUIPMENT

* MOPS AND BROOMS .
* GALVANIZED CANS
* D lgH jy^SH E R  

BASKETS AND TRAYS

W. C. Lyon Hardware Co.
213 E. CHAPEL HILL ST. DIAL L-946

MR. AND MRS. JOHN GALLON

tive distiirbaiiees, liiM' stijtiiach 
was b h i a f e d  nnd she could not 
dijjest llel- food.

“ S i n c e  t.ikjiiir IIA I).\C(JL, 
iny troubles liave vanished,”  
s.iid .Mrs. Gallnn. “ I have so 
liiucli eneriry and ])ep that I do 
all my own hoiistnvork and oper
ate my eonfectionerv store. I 
f e e l  that I owe this all to HAD- 
A(_'OL. I recommended H AD
ACOL to all of my friends.” 

HADAC'OL conta ins no drugs, 
no oils, no narcotic~onJ..v ^Sfoth- 
er Nature’s nutritional elements 
—five B vitamins and four of 
the most important minerals. 
No matter where you live—no 
matter who you are — if you

have tried all tlie medicines un- 
tler the sun, give this wonder
ful i)re))aration a trial. D on’t 
go on suffering. Don’t be miser
able.

Mr. and Mrs. Gallon are just 
two ol the countless thousands 
who found relief through H A D 
ACOL. Many persons who have 
sulfered aiul waited and hojied 
lor 10 to 20 years or even long- 
(■r, are able to live happy, com
fortable lives again because 
HADACOL supplied the B vita
mins and minerals which their 
sy.stems needed. Be fair to your
self. Give HADACOL a trial. 
Get a bottle at your drug store 
today,—Adv.

W E S T I N G H O U S E  

E'L E C T R I C 

A P P L I A N C E S

M A C H I N E S★  W A S H I N G
★  R A N G E S
★  R E F R I G E R A T O R S  
^  R A D I O S

R E C O R D S  (Latest Hits)
★  R A D I O  R E P A I R

Radio Electric C o .
FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE  

SE E  TELEVISION EVERY NlfiHT  

From 7:00 P. M. To 9:00 P. M.

700 FAYETTEVILLE ST. PHONE F-4S04

The Usher Board Of 

St. Joseph AME Church
PRESENTS

MISS HELEN PHILUPS
IN CONCERT

Thursday, December 8
8:00 P. M.

City Armory
RESERVED SEATS  ......................................$2.00

GENERAL A D M ISSIO N ......................................   .$1 .50

Take Your Date To A Place 
That Rates"

ENJOY
LIFE!

EAT-OUT-MORE 
OFTEN AT:

THE DO-NUT SHOP
The South’s Finest Eatiiig Establishment 
“GOOD FOOD IS A HABIT WITH US”

336 E. Pettigrew Street Dial 6-0842
W. G. PEARSON, Manager


